FREE PROSECCO ON US!
Complimentary glass of Prosecco if you book your festive meal and pay your deposit by October 31st 2020.

FESTIVE MENU

STARTERS
MWBALLS Beef meatballs, rich tomato sauce, Old Winchester cheese, toasted sourdough
BRITISH CAMEMBERT Deep-fried breaded camembert, cranberry relish (v*)
MAPLE SQUASH ROLL Maple roasted squash & chestnut roll with a tomato & red pepper relish (ve)

MAINS
All burgers come with seasoned skinny fries
TURKEY + TINSEL Crispy buttermilk turkey, cranberry mayo, carrot & parsnip slaw, pigs in blankets
SEASON’S MEATINGS Double beef patty burger, truffle mayo, glazed bacon, camembert, caramelised onions
RUDOLPH’S RED NOSE Beetroot & mushroom burger, cranberry relish, roasted chestnut & avocado ‘mayo’ (ve*)
THE NUTCRACKER PIZZA Pizza with caramelised onion stuffing, vegan Mozzarella style cheese, roasted mushrooms, roasted chestnuts, cranberry relish, parsnip crisps (ve)

DESSERTS
CHOCOLATE BROWNIE Warm chocolate brownie, vanilla pod ice cream, chocolate sauce (v)
CHRISTMAS PUDDING Christmas pudding, spiced fruit compôte, brandy sauce (v)
COOKIE CAKE Cookie loaf cake, red berry coulis & vegan vanilla flavour ice cream (ve)

ULTIMATE PARTY PACKAGE

£19.50 PP

Make it a night to remember with 3 prepaid drinks vouchers:
Bottled or Draught Beer + Cider, Medium Glasses of House Wine, Single Spirit + Mixer, Soft Drinks

And a delicious festive buffet with a selection of:
MOZZARELLA + TOMATO PIZZA Marinated buffalo Mozzarella, sun-dried tomatoes and basil (v)
SPICY CHICKEN PIZZA Spicy chicken, chorizo, goats’ cheese, red onion, sweet red peppers, green chilli, marinated buffalo Mozzarella, chorizo ketchup
THE NUTCRACKER PIZZA Caramelised onion stuffing, vegan Mozzarella style cheese, roasted mushrooms, roasted chestnuts, cranberry relish, parsnip crisps (ve)
BHAJI SLIDERS Crispy potato & onion bhaji burger, mango chutney, cucumber riata (v*)
BEEF + CHEESE SLIDERS Beef patty, double cheese, burger sauce, cos lettuce, tomato
HOUSE FRIES (ve*)

Something sweet?

DARK CHOCOLATE BROWNIES with chocolate sauce (v) for 3.00pp extra